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EDGE PROPOSES U. S.

OPERATION OF MINES

Amendment te Berah Bill, Later
1 Withdrawn, Gives President
f Control of Coal

THREE MEASURES PENDING

Ha .1 iv(eif rrt rrrn
, Washington, Aug. 2.". The President

sVweiild he nuthnrlzpil within hl dNcre-tle- n

te npquirp, by condemnation r
otherwise, nnd epcrnte nnj or nil of thp

coal minrK In the country iimlrr nn
nmendmpnt te tlip nenili ce.ii conmits-die- n

bill proposed teda) by Senater
Edge.
j Senater Edge later withdrew the
amPiHlment. announcing thnt Iip wmiM
(Offer It lit nnethpr (Ime In tlip feim of
a ncparatp Mir. ThP withdrawal

from requests b several Sena-
tors who declared It would complicate
ihe legislative, situation nnd prolong
discussion If flip etnenduicnt were
pressed.

Tpt of Edge Amendment
ThP Edge nmpiidmput Mi effprpd

during consideration of trio Berah mens,
lirp. It provides in dptnil
. "Thnt ('encrcm hcreb dcclnre thp
existence if .111 envrgptic) resulting from
the economic nnd Industrial conditions
In the production nnd distribution of
coal, nnd In order te ide coal for
(1) the nrniv, na nnd ind'tin of
I'nltPd Sutes. 2) thp (nveriuiient "f
the T'nlted States; iT.i earning the
mails nnd maintaining thp postal crv-Ic- e

nnd the pest'iffiees ' the main-tennn-

of commerce lth foreign in-tln-

nnd atnens the several States nnd
with the Indinn tribes, (."i thp Jerri-terlp- s

nnd possessions of tlip I'niteil
HtutcH 1!) thp execution of law
of the I nlted States, nnd (Tl thp vcl-far- e

nnd mfpty of the people the
T'nlted State", the President et the
I'll te State-.- . If he deem- - It ncces.
rarv. nnd for uch period of time is he
leem nccesarv, is herein authorized

acquire, by n idemnntien or other-
wise, nny or nil the eenl mines
within the fnitert St.itrs, nnd te operate
uch mines anil te citstrwute tne coal

ft.
'1

pre
thp

the

te
of

therefrem, nnd te emp!e or ereate Midi
agencies ns he deem" ncees(.,irj

"There Is hereby appropriated the
menejs ncccssnr) te malte ;nt

for private prepert) taken nnd
te enrr out the previsions of this (po-

tion. '
The Hdi;p amendment n effercnl

after the Senate bfganTon-cldcratie- n

of the Ilerah measure, g

n c te in-
vestigate the entire oe.il industry nnd
te make recommendations te Congress.
The Horah hill had been formally re
ported ns a substitute for the Heuse
commission measure

Under an .amendment by Senater
RePd. of Missouri, approved wit'ieut
discussion, no official of the Federal
Government could be appointed te mem-
bership en the commission. Orlglnnll
the bill merely prohibited the appoint-
ment of Senators and Heprcsentatlvcs

Punxsutawnej-- , P.. Aug. 2.". ( By
A. P.) Ninety per cent of the Roches.
ter nnd Pittsburgh Ceal nnd Iren Cem-pnn- y

mine in Indiana and Jeffersen
Counties, employing about 20,000 men,
bnvn resumed operation und'r .xIip
agreement signed with the union at a

this week.

McA!etcr. Oltla., Aug 25. .By A.
P.) An agreement between Oklahoma
coal opemter.s and the United Mine
Workers was reached nt a conference
here tr Jn and will pnd Immediately the
bltumini u strike in force lnee April 1

TRACK IS DYNAMITED

J)N READING ROAD

U W. VV. Suspected In Blast Near
Treverton

Bpreial nnpatch te Public I.rdatr
Shemnkin, . 2." Sixty-si- x feet

of railroad m 1; en the Phllndelphln
and IJendlng Hnllrenil near Twerton
were blown up .aEt night bj two ehurges
qt dynamite

Tlie track ir ued by the Mahaney
Vnlley Ceal Cempanj. one of the big-te- .t

waMierles in the anthracite region.
An average of fifteen cars of coal has
been shipped te Phllndelphln nnd ether
points every day since the beginning of
the coal strike.

mine pence ami rarrea'i emcers nn
are lnvestigntlnr believe the explosion
te be the work of he I W W. Trev-rte- n

has been the stronghold of this
organization in Cumberland County for

everal years and mnny miners arp in-

cluded In i'.s .inks.
The point at which the explosion op.

curred is three miles from Treverton en
the read between Shamekln and Ilein-den- .

Six large collieries ere located in
the vicinltj, nil of which nre known ns
washerifs. Their coal i.s taken from th
bed of Shamekln Creek bv smnll beats

Ellis Ward Dies;
Perm Crew Coach

Centlnneit from reuse One

and finished fourth out of eleven
He started with Pennsylvania

In 187i. His strlns of icterles there
wns a long one. That year his crew
bent Cernell twice in one sensen, nnd
the next fcasen it defeated at Saratoga
CJernell, Columbia, Princeton, Boudoin
and at Lake fjcerge his crew defeated
Cernell, Columbia. Princeton und Wes-leya-

His crews wen the Slmrpless
uup twice and tne intercollegiate Cup
at Sarategn in lOS. and at Peugh-keeps- ie

In 1S90 and 1000, besides win-
ning the fours two or three times ntid
the freshman rnce.

Mr. Ward also wen with tlie Colum-
bia Beat Club, of Washington, D C,
twentv-si- x rnici In four venrs, in-
cluding the national championship nt
Bosten in eights He nl-- e wen the
national twice with eights with the
Fnlrrneunt Bent Club, of Philadelphia,
winning both fours nnd eights, beating
the Argeimut and Nnutllus crew,, of
Canada, In the fours He also wen
th Kureka Cup three times in New-
ark. N. J.

Mr, Ward coached the Bohemian
Beat Club crew of New Verk for two
jrear, winning the national champien-nbi- p

in eights at Saratoga. In
his pupils wen nineteen out of twenty.
two races, n record no ether coach has
ver equaled. With nine Pennsylvania

oarsmen he wen five out of six races,
get second plnce in the sixth rnce nil
In the same nfternoen in the Schuvlklll
Navy rnces.

t Pfnnsylvnnln had Kills Ward for
or than thirty eurs He left n few

times te conch ether crews, but came
back. Bince the late nineties he wns
with Pennsylvania constantly until
Nlckalls and Wright succeeded him. He
Jft a splendid record behind him In
1001 the Pennsylvania crew at Henley,
England, came nenrcr te winning thnn
tkr ether American crw. They were

yjksttten by a scant length' by the Lennder
& raw, the pick of Kngland's oarsmen,

MM all seasoned men: while the Penn- -
ymnla crew wa made up of bore

c. AVaMafur nineteen vem.; - 1
'y T. ',i.'vjr .

HELPING TO DRUG RING

Marj' Miller, toe ea! te walk, being carried Inte he Grand Jury
room te tell of the workings of the drug peddlers of whom she Is an

admitted lctlm

Phila. Agents Raid
' Reading Saloens1
Cnntlnnrd from 1'aB" One

137 Seuth Seventh r ret : A. C. Keh-- (
ler. WS North Sixth ntreet, Sel Went-se- l,

300 North Eighth stieet; W. Ke-- i
nk, 011 Chestnut street ; Jeseph D.

Ilrewn, 02.j liuttonweod street; ,1. Ij.
Springer, 1101 Si nice street Frank
Franenk, Tenth nnd liuttonweod
streets; W P Hang, Eleventh and
Chestnut treets.

llaid Saloons at Noen
At 12 o'cle k agents w.ilkxl into thp

'saloons and closed the doer Then u
search was begun and all limiers sus- -

peeted of n lnrge alcol.eltp lentcnt were
seized. Three truck!? had been obtained
nrwl the pfMidp were token te the rear
of the posteflice building. It was mere
than a hour before rny one learned

ffil Vift: thc,nnkct
gunrd ever the various saloons

Later when nil has been collected at
the poteffire it will b brought te
PWladelphia under the guard of the

r''e get every place we started out I

te fnd." smd Mr Ia-i- s and "we get
mere in some placci than we ever
thought we would find" Ter verlfi- - '

catien he pointed te the growing pile of
bottles and jucs that occupied the;

the
are ti the

learning the te
the rest strike been

et
President

found one against the
the Weisq,

n wa he remains the
it the them, the

proprietor jester- - pos- -
de the iiidebtcdiiehS.
it with licpiers weight the

toe the wus the
is. the place he mevel

few thp ivtes weiethe was reported fight the the men
guarded valuation of imports. for

t'lark the win,

the

,SJ Oil Ex- -

agents learn contents

Agents
n.. .agents cmci

of wit- -
"V: raid's

Inn 'nVht' eu.kirVs efEaZ
pu

agents, under
agent

Pennsvhnnin raided hotel-- .
in during

they raided
Ihe Colonial Hetel, Banger, nml

the proprietor

,i. .mmi As stnrted nwav
the i tneir t.

tiiem
In Nazareth, the large of

F. Meser. proprietor of the Commercial!
Hetel. wnsVeUed Me,er -- aid

worth S10.000 included,
Uii.d. bended nhik gin.

UT! :L::;z
&SSt SsXS'S'.irtJ:

seized ?20,000 worth

SQUADRON"
Viel lb LAlSCAbl ti

xT
...

search wnrrnnN raided a

restaurants two saloon- -

sbnrtlv today
agents

the rn-t.- jis- -

teidnv
agents b R

mnele the rounds of plnc.s sH.
,lng liquor week their
InvestUatlen collection n

eninntlt liquid tiiev
swore w.ireh

wnrrants before StatPs CemmU- -

slener Mnnlp
the

"fijlng Hetel Bur- -

ten, Grand Duke Al
liquor found

today, the they
las

J. Burten, the maiineer
the hefl, was but

released hlx
At restmirant of Regh-weile- r,

20-- Wwt King
agents seized eight quarts whisk)

proprietor was
under
saloon of Hurry

King street, jleided the Inrgest
nn.eunt the entire
quarts of
and one gallon of
by "ll)lng squadron

EVENING - PUBLIC

SMASH

Weman Drug User
Attempts Suicide

Continued

the drug ring. It assert
thnt another police of lesser
prominence close
with drug peddlers thnt he een
rldtng around district with, a former

the
pugilist drugs.

trr writer mentioned nnmes many
several prominent, who

could give the Judge additional Infor-
mation.

Judge Mennghan be known
funds used by the Attorney
Director Public Snfety for drug

lnvestlgntien work exhausted- Council
reconvenes, the Judge

snid, an appropriation $25,000
carry

Indictment Returned
The Grand returned

bills nfternoen agnlnst
ths.e defendants in court
yesterdaj
indictments sought.

lJlstriet office

,, Cenweil.
Judge Memighnn

inte tn ve tire.
enfmnnft A tlir .nwn in Un"" "' '."reconvenes

Judge
McDPV.tt,

n.i yrday a a
besidecon,:

mining mngistrnie, wm trj tne
'"

out freely the prisoners
found guilty n number

w "J'"1 falc narcotics,
constituted merely
" Prisoners can

,,. Mm,-!,- , n.

of the Penitentiary

Streets. tniiml iI.cmi, ri.lowed them Inte n saloon, ecarcbed the
enuT.S !'.Vai found ainl
powder" then "Mignr of

"d begged the detective her
ti chance " drugs n.

:

.' 'nr'r's ummings, Iximbnrd ,

rnr .n'"h' ''""He was
arrested Ninth Bnlnbri.Jge
street.. ftmith, the

mentioned ttnr.J, .!.," i...
I,..- -, Judge Monaghan .Hi',,,,,a

bench was Tenttt'nlLm.
in Vll Yei.eiJWOOO f, r n

hearing.
'

BUS UPSETS: IB HURT
"

Big
Over Wilmington

Wilmington, Del., Aug 2." (Hy A.
persons injured

passengers

ing the n.e
insufficient,

Incline the edge up

seriously injured war, Jehn
who hesplml

in e.heVs bn"
bruises weh demolished

Th eperntcd Jiimes
Ruchie, of the' Injured.

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY,

CONGRESS SEEKING

EXCUSE 10 RECESS

j
Tariff Measure Only Obstacle te

Members' Leaving Capital
Until November

BONUS VOTE FORMALITY

CLINTON W. C.lI.nKRT
StnfT rorrfsipenitfnt rrrnlnit rubtlc

Cerurieht, 103, hy VubHc J.eJatr Company

Washlnjcten. Aug. With noth-

ing te keep in ex-

cept the tariff, is figuring
new upon taking n recess early Sep-tetnb-

nnd teturning In November,
either just before olrctlen te pnss the
Tariff Hill Just nfter election, if by
some mlrnclp thp oenfeteiice
of two houses enn n hur-
ried report upon the tariff.

The desire te home is tremen-
dous. Congress been In vlrtunlly

session since Harding
office. The cnmpnlgti is nbeut te

begin, nil of Heuse members
Hiic u considerable number of Scnnters

need te get back
Stnte.s districts te at-

tend te the business being
There Is no walkover this jenr. Issues
hne net shape nnd every
one is doubtful nbeut the state of mind

thp voters.
With the by President

Harding of demand that th" Ship
Subsidy bill be ncted upon beferee elec-
tion, controversial legislation cept
the remains Cengiess.
Nothing Is te be done except pass the
Benus nnd the Tariff Bill go
henip. The Benus go through
quickly, Everybody made up mind
pither te for against it. Ne
important question of remains te
be spttlpd. A dozen opponents

bonus must be heard nnd then
the Senate will be ready for n A
decision upon it be reached n

days.

Benus Vete Formality
Senate Is only interested in going

record te the
who nre up for

merely wish tell their con-
stituents they for added tompen-satle- n

te the seldlrrs.
President Harding expected te veto

the bill, enough prevent
the evrr his can

Se the bonus Is a

The industrial sltuntien Is n
te an early l cress.

While the the railroad
strikes remain unsettled Is hard for
Congress te get nwny. If the Ad-
ministration takes nctlen intends te
make Congress the responsibility,

'i'he talk the Senate yesteiday
nbeut sei7lng the nnd wns
made for home consumption. Men who
are up want con-
stituents hew valiantly they
steed the public More-ee- r.

desired the railroad
executives the nnthrncltp operators
should undei stand Congress was
growing restive might insist upon
drnstlc nctlen by the Tills
might make them nmenable te rensen In

negotiations thnt are en te
the strikes.

Congress desires te see the industrial
situation cleared ns
slble. It net the idea this '

Issue going ever the campaign.
Ne Strike i .f.utntln.. v,,.,i

industrial situation mv
in thp of the Cengrcf- -. de -

cenicrence committee almost elec
ngrcemeut en theii' If the lendcis net lirmly

cininced of the political unwisdem
,.i !,,, ,(,,. ,..., ...... .L.,',"..........S" uif mnini

-'-ne- e Senate, .hrm-ll- . erytl.ng befe.e
take a rccesN until tima in

November.
Congress, in te clear

responsibility the ,dMrlnl situa -
tieii, pass n resolution providing
for the taking ever of the

.''""''""n'n""'- - Any such
acenwil beln ,.ndednb n threiu which

leaci ee.ai owners u, i

Ilie anthracite owner resardedme
. . . .m nribnct i ,,. a i.. ..(!. t i

of Chestnut I Iftv.
eighth, wns arraigned for the third tlmp
at Centra Station today, charged with
hftvln .b,alnr"1 menT
''"n0 hearings have been centin- -
m-- In order gather nil the com- -xt isfrom many victims.

Russell, who was shertlv he- -
f"rc' '"v ""'"""'nicl his

his Jeremiah
R'isFell. took the stand,h, hn ,Mhlnij ,ihi,n,
"hlch apparently been Iwued tiy
h m. Thp nwnv

The)se. who against. Russell
were Jehn t street

Miliar 14'(l Knee clrnni ...,,.

Dals. J'.O.'iO Lanenster aveiiup; Margu- -

iret Clements. Hill! rtl. Pift,-feurt- h

Morns Wersheff H0.iV.il
nut

Russell wan held for court in aggre
nnti en clinrges

Harry Unsmuwen, .IflOii .Master stre.it.
chnrrfcd that the youth had borrowed a
violin failed te return It. was

charge.
, -- -

MRS. ASHER MINER DIES
"

Wife of Famed World Veteran
a Week

Wilkes-Barre- . Pa.. Aug 2.". Mrs.
Asher Miner, wile Jirlgndlcr
Tnl ,A'T V" if' f ' ,"- -
l f',",",r',,1 laV. "' " t

t,lecl' f"llnwl'"J,Jlr''k " lll,"'s,s- -

,'.'.&!'' 'W "

&rFg

ip

,.,.,1,,,,,. nn tiitiiii

BLIND BEGGAR LIBERTY
WITH STRAINS OF OLD

Sightless Mendicant and Aged Freed by Judge
McDevitt After Impromptu Court Musicalc

improvised muslcnle that lacked
the melodious nunlitlcs of a

prenrrnnged event wits given In the
usual somber atmesphcrv of a court-

room today before Judge McDevitt nnd
a host of attendants.

net a tnusicnle ordi-
nary wnse of the word. It wns, te be
exnet, n violin sole the rendition of
numbers, technique
of a Krelsler. enjoyed In by
nn audience.

Yesterday a policeman came upon a
bedraggled musician, who, nccempn-nle- d

by n old in like nttlrc,
wns at Ninth Market
streets playing n violin and
contributions. The policeman arrested
them vagrantii.

Jacob Pnlmcr Is his name and he
is blind. aged nnd bent,
is Mrs. Virginia Palmer, his mother.
They came said, from Pitta-burg-

I Witness
they taken before Judge

McDevitt morning charged with
vagrancy, J. Jeseph Murphy, nn

stepped forward.
"Your Honer, these people nre net

beggars. are muslclnns. The son

SALEM FUGITIVE

CAM WEST

Mitchell,

Admits $80,000 Embezzle-

ment, Police Repert

MISSING SIX MONTHS

Alfred D. Mitchell, former City
Treasurer Salem. N. J., who

from city almost six months
age mi ne the discovery Mint lie
hypothecated S0.0fi0 worth of school'
bends, nrrested yesterdny In I--

Angele?.
Police Mitchell mndc at-

tempt te conceal his identity, ad-

mitted the theft of the
while he was Treasurer In 1913.

He explained the theft and his subse- -

nuent departure from the In such
minute detail the police nre cenfi- -

the nrUnner ie Ch fw Snlm' '
nn t. .f.t i.Arratwrer. n was s;u mac. hus
ngreed waive

Werd the former ar-
rest was a surprise te officials In Salem.

disappeared fiem theie nearly
six months was net heard from,
although country-wid- e search wns
made for him. He deserted his

four children.
Mitchell served ns treasurer of Salem

from 1011 te 19M, and nlse engaged
in nllesred of
SO.000 worth bends
te light last March, nfter the failure

Samuel N. Hall & Ce.. lier.
Hall & Ce. purchased from

Welier n-- rv itr, .i.
n number of the Salem bends of S.'iOO

hine been seen Buffalo, but theie wns
no further trace him. Tlie Salem
Council finally a for
Ms arrest.

- -

g pERMTS COAL GOUGE.
MICHIGAN OFFICIAL HINTS

Pe0P,e De 0we Beard
Debt of Gratitude, Petter Wires
Lansing. Mich., Aug. LT, (R .

- te a teleginm lecelved
f,em Herbert W. Petter...
ni,n,i ,l,n, n,.r,,,l Vi, f

bj increases in wnges announced today
by the Jehn Heebllng s eni-pa-

bv eases announced re-

cently tlie I nlted Steel Cor-

poration. pa common labor
will Increased 20 per cent September
.', while ether wilaries nnd wages will
be "equitably ndjiinted "

lncrrnte similar te these announced
bv tlie Roebling become effec-
tive in the plants American
Bridge Cempunv thn Amciican
Steel Wirt Cenipnnv.

Deaths of Day

Rev. J. Dalley
The Rev. I utricle Dalley, rector of

the Church of Our Lady of Rosary,
Sixty-thir- d Callewlnll streets, died

his year.
Father D.illev hnd been confined te

In the rectory. 3 North
fsixM -- third street, for three weeks.
While sn.Utig February 7, 1021,
he became collapsed at the altar.

Martin Klllheur
Klllheur, n farmer

Frankford, died Inte Wednesday
night at hi.s home, at 1048 Wakellng
street. He was eighty jcats old. He

land his wife, is seventy-nin- e,

planned celebrate their sixtieth
dine annlversar) en December 1

Fer many )enrs ICillheur owned
n lnrge tiiiek faun Bustlcten pike.

he proprietor the Wash-
ington Hetel, it historic heuso in
Helmesbtirg

Funeral ervlces will be conducted te
morrow at 2 In his home.

po.stetEce jard ' asked for n total of eighty Indictments. tn,ie. But hoped thnt denomination. Investigation showed
"Beading lias been running wild." sufficient. heweer, against ' ikes will be .settled within the that eighteen of bends held bv Hall

he continued. "We have been principal defpndnnts thpm few days. & were of nn is.sue that Mitchell
b dri'bbles decided that all te jnll for of their Hes As stands new. however, no had ordered te destroy bv the

ether general clean-u- p was nbeut nee- - If they nre convicted en every count. legislation is expected, except that Salem officials because ,i' technical
e.s.ary." Eleven bills weiv returned nsked for by Harding in his error in printing.

The agents trouble nt but against Balena. twelve Je- - recent message thnt is Altogether there KW of
place. At hotel of II B Schmerk. seph nllns "Jew Mun'hy" ; no d.spute. It will be qiilrklv passed, void bends, with a total (nee value of
Tenth Him stieet.s, lnrge safe scen agnlnst Hymnn Geld, known ns j ' tariff big obstacle te S se ,000. Instead et destiejlng them,
locked. The ordered be 'Yeung Mnhenej " These were nn early reees- - I'nder some sort of , Mitchell, alleged, sold'
opened This the refused te three men who were in court gentleman' agreement might be purchasers believing thej represented an

The agents then attempted te day. The ethers indicted nre being hll)lP for enference te lush through authorized municipal
along the The sought bv the police '"' ngieement upon bill, but Three veeks Mitchell left his

was great and matter re-- . Six tugi'ive indictments were re- - "Sreement between representatives: home nt 1U B.at Rogers avenue, Mer-ferre- d

t . Ptrecte" Da turneil Diuid Gidd. Hunan's nf houses nn shnrpc,t issue chantvllle, te which
"Get a sledge hammers." he brother, known "Old Mnhi.ne " : '" '"lut. question whpther from Salem. priatn defectives

ndvlsp'l I.a'er wife against Jeseph Snntere. known be bnsed upon Ameiicnn or lured bv four Salem who had
opened the cnrefullv ,,, thc Beeb"; fhe agnlnst Ous f"rpK" The gen- - bended 'him $40,000 while he mpapers were ever by the Winter-- , ngainst "Shnc.Pt" expectation is that will take insurer. Mitchell reported te
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Is nn accomplished musician. He plays
the violin."

us hear him play," replied the
Judge, "and mnkc that old favorite,
The Wenrlng of the Green.'

Pnliner cnrefully untied a bnttercd
case nnd drew forth his violin. Then
he began. These onlookers who ex-
pected Benvthlng en the order of a
novice's attempt snt sllentlv ns the
strains of the selection flouted through
the courtroom.

When thp musician finished
paused a moment and then followed
with nn Irish jig. Ills mother smiledcomplacently.

Strains Win Freedom
The Judge Joined the nudienee in

brief npplnuBC and then suggested thnt
Palmer Star Spangled Bntt-ne- r.

Lvery one and the
blind mini played once mere. Then

listened for the verdict.
"I ugrce with your counsel that you

nre a musician." said Judge.
"There is only one thing for te de
nnd that Is te discharge you and

you en your nullity."
Then the sightless violinist walked

from the room en the nrm his ad-
miring mother.

WALNUT SI HOI
ROBBED 0F GEMS

Thief Gets Apartment Dur-

ing Absence of C. W.

Norten's Family

SEVERAL FAIL

A sneak thief who trid nearly 3B

doers In the npnrtment house at 4102
Walnut street finally jimmied his wny

into the rooms of C. W. Norten en the
fourth fleer and Mele $1S0 worth of
jewelry, consisting or two diamond

a wrist watch nnd necklnce.
the xlsltcd apartment

house yesterday ntternoen was vir-

tually deserted. Armed with short
jimmy he walked up nnd down the cor-
ridors trying te fore- - he doers. All
lesisteci bis efforts until He came
Ne. fi. eccunlcd bv the Nortons,

lock wns weak and nfter pry
'" ll 0PP llC mllncked tlie JllnCC.

.7drawers were pulled and their con
touts scntterpd, cnrpcts wprp ripped up
nnd even flower netx were taken from
jnrdeniers in the senrcli for money.

The Nortons discovered tlie robbery
when returned home .shortly be- - attended the Iowa Wet!e.an Univer-- I
fore midnight. Ulty nnd nfter his graduation began nn

.Airs. Lena M arren, 014S planet
street, wns robbed of SOOO yesterday
while en her wny te a downtown bank
te deposit the money. Although Mrs,
Warren Insists that she held the bng
containing the money in her hand while
en the ride downtown, the nellce be
lieve that a pickpocket who had followed
her stele

Mrs. Warren told the police that she
$100 bills into her hnndbag, and

then left the Purse en the dining-roo-

table. Then she left the room for a

in
Chestnut

f.nld Mrs. Warren. "When 1

get off tlie car I found that my
was

COUNCIL WASHES HANDS
OF CONDUIT SQUABBLE

Five Members Refuse te
Call Special Session

The fight evrr the Chestnut street
commits new liave te settled,
otherwise than b City Council.
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Who chaplain at Seamen's
Church Institute for twenty yean

U. GASSNER

DIES ATAGE OF 72

Was Chaplain Seamen's
Church for

Twenty Years

GAVE AID TO MANY

The Geerge Renrt Gnssner. for
twenty years chnplaln et Seamen's
Church Institute nt Frent nnd Queen
streets nnd known te almost every

hns mndc this died
this morning in the Hplspepnl

seventy-tw- o yenrs
, '""'' hn '" Reed health until two weeks
nge, when suffered n stroke of pn

had conscious only
of the olnce then.

the Rev. Mr. Gassner's ca-

reer an unusually long nnd active
one, the part of hie
work during term of service
with Institute, during

unempTeyment period of i')14. when
lita work fimnnr- - Simmen . ctrnnile1 ,,.: " " - n
p.avp a thnt csr- -
ried te eeiv nait
glebe.

was In O.

ecclesiastical career as Methodist
preacher. eight he

Anglican fnlth was
priest in 1S4. His first assignment
te Cathedral In Bastern
Maryland. 1SS0 was
te .Tehnlnnd. New lerk, live

later te St. Geerge's in
Kansas Ulty.

he became of Christ
Church t and then of
ninmnnuel Church in Onnkertnwn Tn

he was given charge of Chapel !

During Ids time cared for
than .iiHl.OOll seamen,

advised thorn and berths for them.
Many in this
wav made tiips this reuntrv
thank him. lltlll he te
ictlre and wns nt the chape!

Rev. Percy
His retiif ment, however,

complete. cendin services in
'

place or clergymen who were absent
from their churches.'

During his later xears the Rev Mr
fJnssnei- - Iked nt 40.'fs Pnunltn,. ,.

widow seernl by
secenu marriage survive mm.

APPEAL COAL

Penna. Notify
General Alter

Pa.. Antr. Tun.
thirds of anthracite coal

j last half of when tax

Dauphin Ceuntv Court by thp coal
producers, Auditor Lewis
today notified Attorney
eighty-si- x from sums had
assessed as anthracite tnx had been
taken.

HOLD CLOTHING SUSPECT

Themas Had Stelen Shirts
In Is Charge

Grady, SUt) -- eighth strppt
Grn s Ferry read, held inS1000 ball Grand Jury bv

Belcher, in the Pnrk
avenues police station this nfternoenwith having stolen goods in

Gradv arrested last night In
Bread Street Station ns lie nbeut
te beard 11 train with a of shirtswhich pollen were
Jacob Sens A. Ce, SKt,,'01'
and Beed streets.

Grady was v employed
bv t he shirt

ns n
manufacturingconcern. Officials ln ..,,,,,. U, MV

'.VnSn ....i ,r' than
3iwn nnnii 111 Miirts material.
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Hand Werk en
Social Stationery

Engraving, plate printing, die-stampi-
ng

as definitely the work
of the artist as the water color,
the oil painting, the sculpture.

J. E.CALDWELL & Ce.
Jewelry - Silveb - Watches - Statienehy
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS
Closed All Day Saturday During August

-t--m

GM JURY BAB'

WR ON DRUGS

Presentment Declares Traffic '

Must Be Stepped at
All Hazards

M0YAMENSING IS PRAISED

Traffic In dope "must be Mopped it
all hazards" the Grand Jury declared
In Its presentment tetlny. "Every pej.
tiler must be cnp"turcd and tent te'
Jail," the etntcment continued, if tin
spread of crime is te be nt nil checked

"The public." continued the rcpett'

"docs net renlizc thn curse upon dope
victims and te what crimes they w ,'
te procure drugs. Of nil the tmc!
brought before us the most startllnt
were these of little girls and boys he
have been assaulted by men. We trust
and believe that severe punishment will
be given these offenders."

TIip Grand Jury p'lld a visit of n.
spcctlen te the Meyamenslng Prison te
the County Prison nt Helmcshurg nnJ
the Philadelphia General Hnsnitnl, nnd
reported itself fntlsfled with co-
nditions in both institutions."

"Frem what we saw we were well
pleased with conditions," ihe prefent.
ment says, "and the way the prisoners
are kept and fed. The Insane wauls q(

the hospitals will be greatly rellcuilei
congestion Vinci we hope conditions will
be Improved when our new institution
nt Byberry Is completed. Tlie hospital
wns feuncl in excellent shape nnd tit
Inmates well enred for."

The presentment, however, contained
a sharp criticism.

"We were net se well plened wltli
the conditions of the Grand Jury room.
nnd feel n little mero attention could
bu given te this room te make It inen
sanitary, cheerful and pleasant nnd also
te give n better impression en the .
nesses that the. Grand Jury has an im
pertant mission."

DR. J. L. ROBINSeDIES

Graduate of U. of P. and Fermer
Football Star

Punsatawiey, Pa., Aug. 20. (Br
A. P.) Dr. J. L. Robinson, forty-en- t

years old. former University of l'cnn
pyluinin football star nnd one nf the
best known residents of Jeffersen
County, (Hid at his home here tediy,

Heart disease was given as the cause
of death.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Elliton, Md., Aug. 25. The fellmvint

couples get marriage licenses here te.
dny: Hareld II. Jonsen nnd Martha
MujncH. Jeseph A. Simons and Sufan
D. Hnsslyak, William Fleming and
Frances E. Gnittius. Alfred Arclnt and
Alice Mlsanc, James V. Addlev and
Charlette E. Beyle, nil of Philade-
lphia: D. Bergen Peet, Dretel Hill, and
Jesephine M. White. Philadelphia:
Raymond C. Garland nncl Melva T.
Parkern, Reading; Jeseph D. Trener
nnd Louise A. S.immens. Gerinnnteun;
L'dwnrd A. Kennedy nijd Maiie T.

Trenten: Edward Thompson nnd
Miranda R. Themas. Atlantic City;
Leander S, Brown and Edna Watsen,
Bridgeton, N. J. ; Richard A. Patterson
nnd Lillian R. Spayd, Bewers Beach,
Del. : August M. S.evcnsen and Alice
M. Drummond, Wilmingten: C.irrel L
Ellis, Baltimore, nnd Eleaner K.
Butcher, Stntsburg, N, J.; Herman
Hanifee, Cpcllten. nnd Martha Haley,
Warwick Md. ; Charles E. Riggs, Can-de-

N. J., and Cntheiine Raymond,
Atlanta, Ga. Walter F. Heffman and
Irene R. Eudy. Rpchtclsvllle, l'a , were
refused a license, owing te both bclef
under age.
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Every one guaranteed
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